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LOCAL ITEMS.

Wull papernt tlie Furniture Store.
. E. A. Howey is ready to do brick 

laying at nuy tiai»».
Mrs. Chas Holt, of Gravel Ford, 

was in town yesterday.
There is a great demand for a Imy 

biller on tlie lower river.
See the advertisement of 

Academy in another column,
J. L. Ferry is again iu charge of 

the Blanco Hotel in Marshfield.
¡See those blank and colored dress 

goods, the latest events, at Ferry’s 
Store.

Fresh supply of Fly Bouncer 
and sprayers at Knowlton's Diug 
Store.

Have you investigated the pew 
prize sewing machiue at the Em
porium ?

Jeff Walker, of Dillards, is visit 
ing his brother, T. A. Walker, of 
this city.

Chas. Moomaw returned Isst 
Wednesday from his visit iu Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Viola Elliott, of this city, 
is visiting Mrs. Waters, of the 
North Fork.

The prices will surprise you on 
men and boys clothing at the 
Emporium.

Mrs. Nosier, of the New Store, 
has a fine display of diess goods 
and trimmings.

F. A. Kribhs the timber man, 
was looking after bis interests in 
tills country last week.

a  nice line of white skirts and 
shirt waists will he close 1 out Ht 
cost at the Emporium.

S. D. Sanford offers for sale 100 
full blood Brown Leghorn chickens 
in lots to suit September 5th.

Au exceedingly enjoyable picnic 
was participated in bv the Cunning
ham creek school hist Friday.

Hermann Carl was down from 
Norway today on crutches, having 
had an ankle badly sprained.

Mai:hied.—  At Bnndon, September 
1, 1902, by Justice A. D. Moore, 
Peter F. Gehlke, and Mrs. Delsiua 
Dubois.

Elder Wood closed his meetings 
at Riverton Sunday evening which 
resulted in three additions to the 
church.

Wesley Gillman, who has been 
employed at Johnson’s mill for 
some time, left for Eugene last 
Thursday.

Itev. A. E. McAllister, Univorsal- 
ist, will preach in the little church 
Saturday evening and Sunday. 
Come out and hear him.

Cal! on II. D. Sanford for any 
class of property you desire, as we 
always have a quantity listed at the 
lowest pnssil le price.

Th° Steamers Dispatch, Favor.

Grocery slock complete at Perry’s 
Store.

Glass and crockery-ware at costi 
at Galli erd.

L'idi««, se« tin»»« lovely wrtirit-

Countv court conyeues tomor- J* F. ( ’ox, of Bnudou, was up to A farm to lean« for G year*. A p-; The Port Orford Tribune reports 
row. j town today. ply at this office. J O, L. Leneva as heiug^^erv ill.

M iV°‘te . CUr 6 ° '  er tTOm Italian prunes m retail nr,d iD For Oregon casein ere ch.thiug 
a.Bile t y istK  ay. j 25 and 50 lb boxen at Emporium. | call at the Emporium aik) get
Wolvpiine Soup for sale at M. H. Sewing machines sold on the in- prices.

Hersey’s store, Coqutlle City. stallm.nt plan at the New Coquille Several fine fresh milch cows
C. Hammerloff, of near Gravel Furniture Store. I *„r Hltje by Martin Alexson, of Co-

¡ngs at Perry’s Store. " Ford, visited Marshfield Friday. Johnson, Dean A Co., of the Pin-! uuille City.
Cahn, NicholshurgA-Co.’s slices! Thomas Devereux, of Parkers- neer Meat Market display nicely. We are enjoying many pleasant 

at Lmegar & Medley s. burg, spent Suuday night iu town, dressed chickens every Saturday. Cll|l8 from „ uJr fr|eDds from other
Fly Bouncer and sprayers at C. I. Green, of near Riverton,] The latest novelties iu ribbons, j sections dui ing court, 

the j nuw 008 rug . tore. was up to town on business on | laces, embroadries, and handker-1 For a dandy bargain iu a fine*
* ”  d clothing at the Friday. chiefs just received at "

J. A. Jackson, of the Butler ‘ ----- 8*°re.
near Arugo, was down to

A new line
Empoiium. Call auil p 'ice them.

Call anil get prices at the New 
Store. Mrs. M. Nosier, proprietor yesterday.

For the very choicest embro- 
deries aud laces. Call at the New j 
Store.

Preaching by Rev McAllister at 
the little church Saturday evening 
and Sunday.

Prof. M. O. Hawkins and Mrs. J. j 
P. Messer returned from their visit i 
out Pi Josephine county, Saturday j 
afternoon.

For sale— A fine horse team,! 
weight about 1400 each. The HER- 
ALP can tell you where they cau he 
foil u 1.

Capt. Tom White, of the Dis
patch, who has been taking a lay 
off fnr several days, visited the bay 
last week.

Our popular and faithful milk
man, Martin Alexson, has conclud
ed to drop th> milk busiu?ss, for 

| the present at least.
I Mra. John Snyder, of the Cen- 
j tial hotel, Marshfield, came over 
! this way yesterday. She will visit 
i here and at Baudon.

Don’ t forget that C. M- Skpels 
will give you mine for second hand 
furniture than anybody else at the 
New Furniture Store.

MARRIED. In Coquille City, 
September 1, 1902, Alex Carlson 
and Miss Charity I. Krick, Judge 
L. Harlocker, officiating.

A fine river bottom place of 90

farm
towui Judge Watson, of Portland, and 

j A. M. Craw ford of Roseburg, are
u • o. , . , | in attendance ut the present tei mPerry s Store ha. just received of circuit coort.

I new pr>uts, ginghams, shirtings, j
i flannels, etc- I E. C. Roberts, odp of the editors

1 erry s garden lot with house and 
call at the H ekald office.

burn

Make your washiug ouly half as 
hard as by the old way by usiug 
Wolverine soap.

Be sure and hear Rev. McAllister 
at the little church Saturday even
ing and Sunday.

A large advertisement of the 
Eiler Piano Co. is necessarily 
crowded out of this issue.
K nives— Cut fiiendship. But the 
oues you get from Krihs will make 
him your friend forever.

Any one wishing carpets wove 
should call on or address Mrs. B. 
F Clow, of Coquille, Or.

A large lot of iron for the new 
vessel at Prosper, came over by 
yesterday’s train from the bay.

For Sale :— A fine self binder, 
been used but little and is as good 
as o p w , at bedrock price. Will 
trade for stock. Inquire of E. L. 
Gorman, Norway.

Dave Collier’s business house on 
Front street is progressing rapidly, 
being about enclosed, and will 
doubtless he ready for occupancy 
in the very near future.

and proprietors of the Myrtle Point 
Enterprise, made our office a pleas- 
hnt call ou Friday.

Mesdams P. E Drauo and E. E. 
Johnson, visited Mrs. G. E. Pike at 
Pikes camp on the lower river the 
latter part o f the week.

Mrs. Martha Hall, of Mars field, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Schweers 
last week, after her return from
Curry county. 
Friday.

She returned home 1 *rftdp

Miss 'Georgia Lenevp is back 
from her visit at Roseburg Hnd 
feeling greatly improved by her 
trip.

Any inventor intending to apply 
for n patent can save money by 
communicating with the publisher 
of this paper.

John C um n, late of this city, 
and former proprietor o f Hotel 
Coquille, took charge of the Myrtle 
Poii t hotel on the 5th. Mr. Cnrren 
is an adept at that husiuees aufl 
will doubtless build up a good

It Will Pay You
When jjou want a WA TCH to calf on us. Our 
Stock 's complete with the best makes.

Our $15.00 Ladies’ Gold Hatch
Waltham Movement, is the best Watch for the 
money you euer saw. Also those cute siluer
gold inlaid

“Ojateiaines” at $15. oo.
With Elgin or Waltham Movement* and an ele~
gant plush case “thrown in ."

Our^WorKirsman’s^ftatch at $6,00

Can't be beat jor the price.

PtJMil/K

Fou Sale—  
horses, one a

\ span of 
specially

good work 
tine single

acres, 12 acres in meadow or crops, I buggy animal. Also two good 
nearly all dry, for #1500. Just the j milchcows giving milk at presout. 
place for which you are looking. R. j Inquire of Ed Fish, Arago.
D. Saulord, Agent. .. . .| Unr circuit court is now in 

Anyone wishing carpets or rugs ge8gion nlJd our little city is throng, 
woven cheap, call on Mrs. K. Hoi- e() with representatives from nil 
verson, three miles west ofCoqniMe. pitrts of the countv. there being a 
on the McAdams place. Sample at j Incg,* attendance at this term, 

j Lineyftt* & Medley 8 «tors.
¡¡>4.500. An excellent dairy prop- J. M. Walker is enrrying one of j 

I „sition of 160 acres, with farming ' °-ves in * slinfb the re8ldt ° f  * j 
! and daiFy implements; 8 cows and iIutle scuffl,Bg match down at ,bt>! 
! capable of CHiryiug 2« cows; good ; m,1> one day Inst, week with Clar- 
i house and barns. Terms reason i e'108 Bovrie, while Mr. B. has been 
I able. Apply it this office. i la,d °® for a dft-v ° 1' s°-Apply

PR'INEs ! Fresh Petite prnnes at 
75 cents 5o-pounds box f. O. b, 
Coquille. Order early to be sore 
of getting some. Cash must accom 
panv order. No Italians this year. 
K. 1). Sanford Coquille, Oregon-

Strayed— From the Gillman 
place above town, between the 4th 
and 10th of July, one dark irou 
gray yearling horse colt with light 
gray tail. Finder will please in-
form G. W. Harry, Coquille, Or.

W. A. Goodman, our houseite, Echo and Welcome will g ive. W. A. Goodman, our house; Uncle Walter Drane arrived in 
excursion rates to the Veterans mover, moved the old Langderi | fown Sunday afternoon from his
AsKooiRttou which convene» tier** ] last, woek from the lot which , jj^eu y ft]]GV home brirurino- ,*n j on hia place which «r© folly grown,
tomorrow. j has been purchased by Mrs. W. W. j 8eVeral head of fine beef cattle." He I

H a m m e r s—and nil kinds of tools j Gage, and upon which a Seven Day ■ rep0r}K ,,]| well up there, and that 
Will make n specialty of enrpen- | Adventest church will be erected at Jje and Aunt L'zzip will soon come 
tors fine tools and hammer the j once, a portion .of the lumber- now out, for the winter, 
price down to the lowest notch, ¡being on the grounds.
P„u Tf.-iha i „  , ,  ,, , - l l  Ehe Enworth League entertain-C a tl-K n b s . Rer Mr. Mulkey having arrived Frjd|iy was a pro-

Will Richards and Miss Sadie he will take up the pastoral work non,lcp(| sncc^  All numbers of 
Hall, of Marshfield, visited Mr. j the Christ,an church again and wil ; , h WPrP wo„  renderP(1
Frye’s at the county infirmary Sat. I preach each and every Sunday until | H|)(, ([)p nttpn8nep coo(i

recepts of the evening 
¡828 after nil expenses

Second and Third. Call at ibe 
Herald office.

Our fishermen have been catch
ing some very tine specimens of 
shIqioii o f late. Messrs. Walker 
aud Morris caught one each, lately 
that weighed 48 ponuds.

Jno. N. Shnhan, a capitalism, is 
here looking over the coautry witb 
a view to investing iu some of our 
real estate bargains. He is well 
pleased witb the looks of the coun
try.

Fred Nosier came down from 
Bridge last week and took bis wife 
homewho had spent a pleasant week 
visiting witb her paieuts, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Skeels, at this place, 
end sister, Mrs Chas. Lorenz, at 
BandoD.

84,000. For sale at a bargain 
160 acre farm, all enclosed. 50 
acres improved; good orchard of 3 
acres;’ good bouse of 9 rooms; good 
outhouses; two barns; public high
way and neai river landing. Ap
ply at this office.

G. W. Stewart, of Bandon, hav
ing clospd out his livery business 
at (lint place will return to Myrtle 
Point where he will join his son, 
at the old stand whpre they will to
gether cater to thp public in their 
usual courteous aud fair manner.

Fou Sale o r  Trade: A
ranch of 267 acres in Douglas coun
ty; 50 acres good farming Innd 
under fence; 200 acres in grass; 

A. H. Bonce ia building himself ¡good barn, 2 miles from postoffice 
a neat little creamery on his dnirv ; and store; good school on place; in 
ranch on Matt Rinck creek. Hp thickly settled community. Will 
will use water power for driving ! sell or trade for ranch iu CoOs 
his machinery. Mr. B. will soon county. For particulars call on the 
have a model dairy farm. (H erald.

J. L. Roy, of n mile above town 
biougbt us snmples of figs grown

I H. N. Lorenz, oar pooular mer- 
For Sale.— Two of the most chant was taken very ill ou Wed- 

beautiful lots in Coquille city, lo- nesday evening. It was at first 
cated on Collier street, between 1 feared he was taking typhoid, but

Spectacles and Eye Glasses 
repaired. Eyes tested ancf
fitted.

The latest novelties aiuiaye
in stock*

WATERMAN'S

Creamery Men. Thomas Krew- 
' son is prepared to furnish the best 
( of spruce buttsr boxes and cubes 
! at. the furniture factory in Coquille 
| City. Address him early and get 
| your order iu in time.

ne are glad to state he is about all ( 
all right again being able to attend 
bis duties.

If yon want large acres for small 
price, hero is what will suit you: 
190 acres all bottom land fronting 
Coquille river, 27ncreBdry bottom, 
11 acres of this is in cultivation, 
balance wet land, small barn. $14 
per acre. R. D. Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wright, 
former residents of the North Fork 
sectiou, who have spent the past 
sixteen years in other parts of the 
country, returned a few days ago, 
and apeut a dayo r so in this place 
greeting many old friends.

The meat trust may hold up the 
price of meats, but we hold up the 
quality'. We won’t buy what is not 
first class. We insist on the 
best because our customers must 
have full value, Whatever you may 
want we’ll supply to you and it 
shall be all that could be desired in 
the way of quality.

Johnson Dean & Co.

Read! Read!

Ideal Fountain Pen.
Special attention giuen to repairing fine and compl icates: 

watches.

Wilson Jewelry Co

COOS COUNTY ACADEMY
COQXJI.

LOCATED Ai

C IT T , OBEDOÜT.

tirdny and Sunday, leturuiog yes
terday icoriiing.

It. B. Ray, Into of Kansas, who 
purchased the ranch of It. D. San
ford west of town, arrived yester
day, and will arrange to tal e charge 
of bis purchase at once.

John Rhodes came up from 
Seley’H camp tlie last of the week, 
having been feeling some what 
under the weather for a few days. 
He is about all right again.

Mrs. Robinson has had a new 
sidewalk put down by her property 
on Hall street. There are quite a 
number of walks ia town very 
much in used of repairs. Who 
will be next to follow suit?

Major Tower, deputy custom 
collector, of Empire City

December when it will be necessary i 
for him to g o to  Portlmd for the | 
purpose of having his eyes treated, j 
All cordially iuvitod to attend these I
services.

The Bangor people me out with 
a beautifully printed sheet, the! 
“ Bangor Exchange,”  with a veriti- j

C J. Sanford has rented his 
place on Cunningham to S. J. 
Miller for a short tim.- and will 
leave for a tour through eastern 
Oregon and Washington in a day 

ed cirulation of 20,000. It gives | "«• 80> accompaoied by his father 
Coos Couuty a splendid write-up, j "hd mother Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
and w ill do much toward gettiug . oanford. 
our rich resources before the

well developed and perfectly ripe, 
j lt is not generally coticpeded that 
this fruit matures iu this climate, 
but these specimens are surely a 
positive proof of the fact. There 
are a number of trees in the county 
which do not benr, and for the 
benefit of their owners we will 
give Mr. Roy’s experience. A few 

The j years ago Miss Grace Madocks, of 
amount to ! California, told him there were a 

were met. | great many fig trees, from some un
known cause did not bear, and that 
she would send him some cuttings 
on her retuiif home which she did, 
and by grafting those into bis trees, 
hp lias developed some fine bear
ers.

If this paragraph should be rend 
by the man who stole my overcoat 
and shoes from the railroad junc
tion at John Yoaknm’s logging camp, 

, I would suggest that'he remember 
"  ™ the scriptural passage which says: 

“Let he that atole, steal no more.” 
J. F. Jewett.

To Whom It May Concern-

Plense take notice that on or 
about thr 13th of Septptubpr, 1902, 
the weather being favorablp, we 
will burn onr slashing on the Har
locker place on the hill back of ! 
Fislilrap landing.

Y ates and Morgan.

people of the east and middle west 
and will doubtless do much to iu- 

i duce immigration this way.
TV. L. Kistner, of the dairy farm 

adjoining town on the west, is hav. 
leg quite a time gpttieg his ciop of 
hay harvested. While it ts a fact 
that lie pastured the meadow till 

came ! the first of July, the Imy is d o w  so  
over by Monday’s train and pro- ; heavy it is next to impossible to do 
ceeded to Parkersburg by the Dis- j anything with it. He has been so 
patch where lie goes to measure | vexed with it ttiai be would have 
for registration the new schooner set fire to it and burned it up had 
in course of construction at that it been possible, 
place. This vessel is soon to be i 
launched.

Rev. and Mrs. A. H. Mulkey and 
family, of Elktou arrived in town 
Friday for the purpose of locating. 
Mr. Mulkey haying arranged for 
the opening of the Academy tht 
first of next month. They are nt 
present domiciled in the residence 
ot A. L. Nosier near the Academy

Mrs. W. C. Rose, o f this city, 
has received word from her hus
band who left for his mothers’ lied-

Rev. S. 8. White, Presbyterian 
minister at this place and Myrtle 
Point for the past yenr  ̂ lia's taken 
his leave for hie new fields for the 
coming year. Hphas bpen assign
ed a charge at Prineville.this state. 
He and his amiable wife hnve many 
friends here whose best wishes 
attend them.

i The heantifnl new cottages of 
!Capt Moomaw, Henry Lorenz and 
¡Chas Collier are rapidly nearing 
completion, Iming fnllv enclosed 
and fhe paint on some being appli
ed. Assessor Thrift’s is well along, 
and he expects to move into it this 
week, while Dave Collier’s hnsinees 
house is taking on the paint, and

NEW CRG-ANIZATION.
NEW MANAGEMENT, 
COMPETENT FACULTY-

COURSES IN
ENGLISH, MUSIC. 
MATHEMATICS, 
ELOCUTION, SCIENCE-

Fall term opens 1st Monday in October, 
call on or address

For pa r H u  lai 

A. H MULKEY, Superintendent

Save Cost-

All store acconnta due me from j 
the Emporium store will be turned i 
over to a collector for prompt col-j 
lection after this month.

C M. Skeels.

\ .

Bring It Along-

Butter in largp or small quan
tities fresh from the churn will be 
received at the Emporium on Mon
days and Fridays of each week. 
Price 15 cents per pound in trad*.

Special This Weel̂
“ . I

uf|U shades* Hnnd Tin, Galvani zed and

>•* L/ i  CP'o*  /  %  *<%,

* * *  4

v  V  ^

for
I3usiness^

\ .

V

H. S. KRIBS,
C o q u ille ,

•sty les. New nr
rivals. At the low 
puces of $100. 
81.25, $1.50, $1.75, 
$ 2.00.

Agate Pails. 
20c, 25c, and 30c

siile at Dillards on Sunday night a the inaide work going along nicely, 
week ago, that the old lady passed
away at 11 o ’clock oo Friday night.
She hail be, n an intense suffer f.,r 
some tune, but bore it all with 
Christian fortitude. Deceased was 
63 old, and w h s  the mother of 12 

building. We are exceedingly well j children, six daughters, all of whom 
pleased to welcome these good ! were at her side during her last
people to citizenship among ua. hours. dH(ps wi|, oc<j|(pv a p,

c (j|,rc|, directory soo

Mrs Martha E. Dalinft, of this I
city, who was ordained a minister! 
in tlie Methodist Protestant church 
a* the rpcent conference held at 
Riverton, lias made arrangements
by which she will hold set vices
twice n month in the little clinrch 
for several months Her regular 

ace in our
soon. All are

'conically invited to attend her 
njpetiDgs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E LaBrep, of| 
I)otjgla9 county arrived in town 
Friday. Mrs. LaBree is a sister 
of D. G. Beale, and is interested id 
the large tract of unimproved 
bottom land opposite town, and 
they have come to join Mr. Beale 
in putting this land in cultivation. 
This will add materially to the pro
ductiveness o f our locality. They 
will live in the Knowlton cottage, 
being vacated by Assessor Thrift.

SL
Home

Baling
Powder
25 ounces 

for
25 cents

IS

Jaoan Cuspidors, 
fit It striped, 15c,

Mens’, Boys' <k Misses 
Caps in plains, siripes 
and plaids,25c and 35c

A  T r ib u te .
Yon want to pay full respect to 
the departed. We wunt to fur
nish the monument that will be 
most creditable to you and your
faiends,

From simple markers to elab
orate monuments we have just 
what you require. Graceful 
artistic and inexpensive, 

d e c 3  d e n s i t y
IMIarble W : r  les

DOVER EGG BEATERS
10 cents,

RIM LOCKS

With whit« or min
eral knobv, completo

25 cents.
Du Gravcv Strainer 
with hoodie, 5. eta, Macaroni, per pound, 5 cents

J. S. KANEM ATZ

M ILLINERY!
M r s .  G .  .  M o o n .

Keeps a choice line ot up to date
MillinersSilks Lihings and Trim mings.

W<M'k Vlfttefiftl
And the Celebrated R. & G. Corset 
All kinds of Stamping done to order

Sanderson Building near the Wharf.


